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Onb hotel of Memphis ha
solved the labor problem by employ-
ing white waitresses.

Tuk Railroad Comtnissiui is a
useless expense to the state. If it
has ever been of any benefit to any-
body except the members, the fact
remains to be proven.

At a meeting held December 13,
in Shreveport, La., the Southern
Cotton Growers' Association adopt-
ed resolutions urging farmers to
hold the remainder, of the present
crop for ten cents, and advising
that the acreage next year be re
duced. '

Tiik Western Hospital for the
Insane, a magnificent building,
which cost the taxpayers of Ten-
nessee hundreds of thousands of
dollars is uninsured. A recent fire
at that institution destroyed a barn,
valued at nearly three thousand dol
lars, an amount sufficient to pay in
surance premiums for several years
on the entire buildings. 1 be prop
crty of the state ought to be in
sured.

Christmas Tree.

There will be a public Christmas
Tree at G. M. Warren's store on
Satarday night, Dec. 24ih, at 1

o clock. Everybody invited to help
make the affair a success. Do what
you can for others to , help make
them happy, and thereby receive a
blessing yourself. The following
special committee is kindly asked
to take charge ot the Tree:

Mesdames G. M. Warren, S.
Dickson; A. J. Coates, T. M.
Moore, K. W. Tate, G. A. Black,
C. M. Wellons, Evelyn Tate, Pitser
Miller, J. D. Campbell, T. D.
Newbern, Misses Eva Curlin, Mat-ti- e

Cochrane, Mary Smith, Mag
West, Tennie Pirtle, Ilosa Savage,
Jennie Mitchell.

Almost a Century Old.

Mrs. Louise Kabn, the oldest
Jewish resident of Louisville, died
at 9.45 o'clock last night at the
home of her son in law, Mr. Henry
Flexner, 2115 First Street.

Yesterday marked the twenty-fourt- h

anniversary of the death of
her husband, Henry Kahn, wbe was
a prominent wholesale dry goods
merchant of Bolivar, Teun.

Mrs. Kabn's death was due to the
infirmities of age, and though she
had been in failing health for the
past few years, it was not until a
month ago that the end seemed
near. Despite her extreme age,
she retained an active miud. She
was conscious to the last, and au
hour before she disd called her
children to her bedside aud bade
them goodbye.

Mrs. Kahn i survived by five
children Mrs. H. Flexner and Mr.
Marcus Kahn, of this city; Messrs.
Isaac and Samuel Kahn, of Mem-

phis, and Mr. Jacob Kahn, of Bol-
ivar, Tenn.

Mrs. Kahn was uiuely-seve- n

years of age and was a native of
Rittenburg, Germany. She came
to this country with her parents
when but a child. For many years
she made her home at Bolivar,
Tenn., but at the breaking out of
the civil war moved to this city,
where she has since resided. She
was a charter member of the Adath
Israel Temple, and a life-lon- g

friend of the late -- Rabbi Adolpb
Moses. Louisville Post, Dec. 13.

John W. Malone Murdered.

John W. Malone, a prosperous
farmer and well to do citizen of the
15th district of Fayette County, was
murdered Wednesday of last week
by unknown parties. He left home
early in the morning to attend to
seme business and in the afternoon
the mule he rode came home rider-
less, which created suspicion. A
searching party was formed and his
body was found in a thicket, with a

.gunshot wound--i- n the? back of his
head. Three negroes were arrest-
ed on suspicion and confined in jail
atv Somerville. Mr. Malone was
well known in this county.

Ross-Demin- g Marriage.

Thursday, Dec. 8th, 1904, at 2

o'clock p.m., John Bunyan Ross
was married to Miss Mattie Dem-in- g

at the residence of James Dem-ing- ,

her father, of Chester County,
Esquire James - Wyatt officiating.

After congratulations, the wed-

ding party immediately left for Col.
W. A. Ross' residence in Harde-
man County, where they were
greeted by about 150 persons,
who assembled by invitation of Col.
Ross, that whole-soule- d gentleman
who never does things by halves.

After greetings and congratula-
tions were given the newly married
couple by friends and relatives, the
wedding feast began to be served
about 3 o'clock p.m. and continued
until about 7. To say that it was
a sumptuous feast is not saying too
much. After all had eaten "there
were twelve basketsful remaining."

Kit Mc.

Buy your Christmas Goods from
G. T. Ingram & Co. They handle
the best of everything.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Wise Gee, of the 18th district,
has purchased the farm upon which
John L. Foote now resides, one
mile west of the Hospital, and ex-

pects to move upon same at once.

We can sell you a fancy
wood case eight da' Clock,
finished in brass and onyx,
striking the half-hour- s on
seperate bell, for only $7.00.
Also others for less money:

Ltgiitfort.
Duiing the present season, up

to December 10th, 1504 bales of
cotton had beeu shipped from. Bol-

ivar. The shipment bv months fol-

lows: September, 41; October, 510;
November, 668; December (10th,)
279.

We have only a few Ladi&s
Jackets and Skirts left from
our special sale, which we will
continue to close at a bargain.

SWEETOJV 6-- (BLACK.

We regret to learn that T. L
Jackson, a prominent business man
of Camden, Ark., had the misfor-
tune to lose his residence and con-

tents by fire recently. The los is
estimated at 53. 500," with 1,500 in-

surance. Mr. Jackson formerly re-

sided in Hardeman and is a son of
Hon. J. C. Jackson.

Coffee Advancing Still we
are selling 10 pounds of gieen Cof-
fee for $1.00 during the month of
December.

P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

Mr. Thomas N. Doriis an!
Miss Nora Barrett were ur.ited in
marriage on Thursday of last we-- k

at the residence of Dr. E. H. Dor
ris, Esquire G. M. Wilkinson c.fli

dating. The groom is a -- on of Dr.
G. M Dorris, a prominent phy-- i
cin of our town, and hi charming
bride is a daughter of Mr. W. K
Barrett, of Hazeii, Ark., a former
citizen of this county. The Bullu
tin extends congratulations.

See our Lamps, Vass.
Cups and Saucers, Mugs,
Toilet Sets, Work Boxes,
Manicure Sets, Cut Glass etc
at Hudson's. Bargains await-
ing the wise.

The residence of George Wil-
son, iu the 18lh district, burned
Sunday morning about 10 30 o'clock.
He and l is family had only bcc.
absent from home about thirty mm
utea The fire was first discovered
byT. J. Ayres aud T. N. Scoggins,
who went at once to the scene, but
before they arrived the house was in
a light-blaz- e and neithir it or any of
the contents could be saved. Thy
succeeded in saving some meat,
molasses aud canned fruits from the
smoke house, w hich was also de
stroyed. Mr. Wilson has a
large family, and the loss falls
heavily upon him.

Just received a splendid
lot of Fruits. Call and see
us. W. J. Wheeler Sf Son.

The shipment of holly for the
present season practically closes
with this week's consignments. So
far twenty five car loads have been
shipped from Bolivar. A car load
averages 100 crates, which brought
$1.50 per crate, delivered at the de-

pot, hence it will be seen that "$3,-75- 0

00 have been received from this
source by the sellers. The amount
should have been more than double
the above figures The in 'iiey that
will finally be realized from the sale
of this holly, after it passes through
the hands. of decorators and adorns
the homes of wealthy citizens of
cities, if it could be ascertained,
would open the tyes of the seller.
The beautiful evergreen is a product
always in demand upon holiday oc
cations, regardless of "cost. Out-peopl- e

do not appreciate its worth
Go to a northern or eastern tiiy at
this season and price it then you
will realiza its value.

Pirtle Campbell will sell
you the nicest Hat for the
least monej Don't fail to
see them.

i -

J. E. Mashbuin, a prominent
and highly respected citizen, died
at his residence near Bolivar," Mon-

day mori.ing, Dec. 12, 1904. aged
65 years. Deceased was a native
of Hardeman County. In the war
between the states, he with three
other brothers enlisted in the Con
federate service, Company E. 7th
Tennessee Cavalry. .His suriving
comrades who witnessed his con
duct on the battle field, and after-
wards his life as a private citizen,
attest his courage, bravery, honor
and devotion to duty under ail cir
cumstances. One of his boyhood
associates "and life time fiiendfe upon
hearing of his death feeling remark
ed "Pete Mashburn was twelve
inches to the foot and every inch a
man." He was a member of the
Baptist Church and a Mason of high
rank. The remains were interred
Tuesday at Oak Hill graveyard,
the burial eervices being conducted
by the Masonic lodge of Bolivar.
Many friends were present to pay
respect to the memory of this good
man. A wife and six children sur-

vive.

We have 3oo Mens' Pants
to close at lo per cent, above
cost- - Call and see them. A
bargain. Sweeton 5f Black.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

It will be a merry Christmas
member we have the best line
shown here for years, either bulk or package goods.

And as you know we are acknowledged headquarters
for Fruits, Nuts, Apples, Oranges, Banannas, Cocoanuts,
Lemons, Grapes, Figs, Raisins, iff fact almost every kind of

Fruit and Nuts. Fresh Celery and Cranberries' every day.

Just received a nice fresh supply of Cakes, Crackers and

all kinds of package goods from KATiONAL BISCUIT COmOT, in

cluding their celebrated Fruit
Wafers etc.

Come and see us. Your patronage will be highly
appreciated.

"W T-- "Wlieeler 3sC Son.

t mm IASIEY 0RBERS
m - ---
stAK 1 t Wj

For sale at thp BANK OF BOLIVAR. Xo
written application necessary. ' Receipt
given you for your money

RATES
Up to and not exceeding $2.50 3 cents.
Over $2.50 and not exceeding $5.00 5 cents.
Over $5.00 and not exceeding $10.00 . 8 cents.
Over $10.00 and not exceeding $25.00 '. . lo cents.

Payment guaranteed. Good . any v. here
at lull value without dhcount. If-yo- u wih
to remit money in small you will
find these orders are what you want.--Cheapes- t

afsr and hest. AVill i.-s-u? up to $100.
Try us and find how convenient these or-

ders are.

4')

In Memoriam.

"He shall either the laml,3 with his arms and
carry t'neiu in his bo-o- "

Tu""lav evening, December Cili. the death aniel
entered the home of J. V. and Dolly McJImrheajgtt
Med-.- at.'i cl.iimed as its victim lli ir liule son
Cloud. Onr darling wis horn l.ny 31. lSys, hmI
fi ye.-i-s, 6 iimni'.is and 6 d vs. tie-- - Hickory Valley.
Dip. n rteria was the eau-- e of his deat h. He had the
vei y best of uiedicul a.temion and the loving care
of a devoted t:ither IMld i.io.h' r and kiud l'rieuds
hut all to no avail, ani Tuesday evening l ni e
oY-loc- the little da.linR f. hi. a his hat.d on his
head ami . "now j will v fleeo," ami le
peacefully fell asleep in t.iea-m- s of Jesus, to
awake on" that beautiful sho.- - where pain never
enters and wheie none shall sy Koodoye Death
chooses a. thi 'm mark and it is ii:ileel tuie in
this instance. Cloud posse-se-d a Minny disjx sition
aud was unseliisU, !of:s ami obedient. Kno ing
him as we did, we can lealize what a link is miss-

ion from the family cluin. Yhe empty chair at.
the table aud ineside sp ak in a lanuiiaH none but
those who have been ln-re- can undeisland. We
cannot know why iod places such heavy burdens
upon us, burdens that seems almost moie than e
can bear, but in b'ion ood time He will reveal
it. lie has sail., "in six tr..ubl. s will be with
thee, and in seven I will not fo.s:'ke thee." We
kn w that He doetli rll thing' well.

The remains weie taken to M idulebui 2 and laid
to rest Thuisuav evening T ie 11 ral oil'evini: by
Mrs. Dr. Lacey

"

was beautiful, the giave being a
pel feet hank of tiowers.

A piecious one from us'has gone.
That voi.-- we loved

A place is vacant in that home
'j hat never can be filled.

Ie has joined the haopy tiirorn;.
Where his litll- - bro. her

And he wait, t,y the golden shore
'Till God c.ills Hi loved ones o'er.

Ky and by we all shall meet.
And once a.im each other greet;

i; loved ones grieve not in vain.
For we shall see little Clouu .tyain.

s the earnest prayer of Samis-- , Moss, Polivar,
Tenn.

Light tort, the old reliable
Jewelers, have a beautiful
line of goods suitable for
Christmas presents at ex-

tremely low prices. They
handle nothing shoddy, their
gooils are genuine and Light-toit'- s

guarantee always goes.

In Recent Election

"A canva-i- ! ly the New York
Timet of tin? popular vttte at tin'
last elecli 't i- - coinplete, except as

to one cum y i t Teimeffoe and four
coiin'titH in .Michigan, for which es
limnleH are tfiveu. It tsiiows that
ltoosi;vtlt 'lt f a uil Judge Parker
l.y 2,34G.1CU He polled the
largest vote ever given fr a Prea
Kieitt of the IJt.iu'tl States, 7,640.
500. Thin i more t'saii 400 000 in
exeess of the vote cast for McKin-le-

in 1900.
"The official tig ires for Missouri

chow that Roosevelt carried that
Stale by 25.000 votes

. "A comparison with the vote
table of 1900 shows a marked
change in the Socii'it vote. Debf,
the catnii late of the party-- that jear.
was a'so the can lidate thin year,
and his vote shows an increase of
more than 300 000. Watson, the
Populist candidate, ran strongest in
his own State, Georgia, where he
received 22,625 votes.

"The total vote is given as 13.-534,1-
19

and that for each of the
Presidentiil candidates is given as
follows:

Roosevelt (Rep.), 7,640,560: Par-
ker (Dem.), 5. 084 391; Dfcbs (So- -

cialift), 392,57; Swallow (Pro.),!
24S.411; Watson (Pop.), 124,391; j

Corrigan (Sociihst Labor). 35,519 j

The electoral vote will be 336 for:
Roosevelt and 140 for Parker. '

if you trade with us. Re- -

amounts

!

of Candy that has been

Cakes, Nabiscos, Champagne

Bourn
s- - o

Mmfrifit

This elegantly attired gen-
tleman will be found wearing
a Shields Hat, Monarch Shirt,
Wellworth Suit, Walk Over
Shoes all suitable for Xmas
presents. '

'Renumber the Climax
Brand Clothing for the
young and i younger gentle-
man.

Overcoats', for the Men tind
Boys. .

'

pastime"

'yw m s!mplest

Three lime
The Value of

Any . Other. .

One-Thir- d Faster.
Oue-Thi- nl Easier.

The only Sewing Machine thai
does ni fall in any point.

Rotaty Motion ami Ball Bearings.
The ligLtest running machine
io the world.

For sale Ky

DURRETT. '
Bolivar, Tonn.

We carry Butter-ic- k

Patterns in
Stock Agents
for Delineator;
SI .00 per year. Kalm B

We are Heady for the Xnias RxisfiT

yTo oj ft indtimucnt to ciU cuitcmrU to Piuj fiat jjfcfiilaij peeth icfufe

I fie jiVicc c (JoltoH ia feu-- , ice ac cjjVinifj iciuc f.rct jiiionaf ffmuji rn tfie

umij cj- - yDcUfjami.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

All Wool 38 inch, all shades
All Wool Covert Cloth. 38 inch, all shades '

All Wool Suiting 38 inch, all shades
All Wool 52 inch, Brown and (nay
Mohairs in all Colors

WAX" SPECIAL, $3.y
i

If you want the proper thine in a
Hat, huy a Black Derby or a Brown
Flat Iron Shape at 2.C0. I

- sT x-
-

M

LADIES'

muei?6ai

If you are up to
late, buy a belt back

is the

For to

and

I on

S

4 q

J

Cashier.

belt,

? -- ? u

Cr. T. INGRAM, President.

1SS7.

Pays Time

ZAT
Worsteds,

Flannels,
Venetian Suitings,

BROAD
STAPLES.

Simpson's Handkerchiefs,

Overcoat
proper thing'.

Men, $5.50
$15.00.

Youths' Little
(Jttiits'Ovorcoats,
back, $2.50 $5.00.

Established

Osiiitsxl

Interest

rotlieri

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

tocl IPzvia

for of
them. good

account
good Notes and

best are
transact vour vour

G. T. Ingram.
W. C.

Licenses.

Tlu follow r luv ii"eH
havf. been issued during the
of date:

AVII1TE.
John II. lk Jan Mathis,

J. Womack F.M Mi
Joe K rk. Will.

Maude Ella y,
Nra Ul

to Gaicwxul.
bert Kellar

AIi;e P.
Traunum to Ella

COLORED.
Shelby

Dell Roiiertson Susie
John
Lish Traylor Leola

Linen
Indigo stitched

5c
25 iiv-- Checks .5c
Guaranteed Domestic.

loci

W. C.

T.

Pins, Stcret
Lockets,

5

Buy
kind

40c'
SPc

'. . . .50c to 1 yard.

Handkerchiefs.

If you to blow yourself

B

A Y1VTAS P"R.F.?IF.NT: .

buy of our
Black ? 7c.

Blues

it

Cotton
yard

iiiaue...

r

to

2oc

per

JUL JL M. Jk

.?laThree Embroidered Linen
Hemstitched

chiefs,

We carry largest
assortment of Ladies'
Jackets and Skirts of
any house in Hardeman
Countyoiv5Ct m m h
f,cdies' zis, 33.00

to 312.00.
c";. new tdclc. sillc

c;ic o Voo. oeven
ctl3 n.-1-n.-

e cored
frcm. - to

a.-n.c- i a "kalf.

JN0. L. MITCHELL,

c 1 j s - - Z 2. Z W 1 -

" 3 ge s ?z-i- .

5- - s31- r-- r1 toAv; a z - -s b t cr . 7 mmm

; r " I"1- p s: c--,

in,

BOLIHl?, TEBBESSBE.

Deposits The Oldest in the County
. emumoche:kmhb

Has steel safety tVp sit boxes for r-?- nt protection papers.
Call and see Solicits your banking business. Will take care

your cheerfully giant you all accommodations consistent
with banking. bought money We have a fire-

proof vault; steel safe; burglary insurance and prepared 'to
business to satisfaction.

Members American Bankers' Association

and Tennessee Bankers' Associations

DEPOSITORY OF S I' ATF OFTKNNESSEE

DIRECTORS
Mitchell, Dorion.

Marriage

- in:rriar
mouth

December to

Dt to ? M -

D. to M lmir.-- ,

Pulse to Sirali
I Vales to Widouuhl
T. Dorris to liairett. l

Stages Mary E Al
to Lucy Harri-i- . Hit--

Jones to Dwij, J
Tate. j

Wood to Bonnre? Wood, :

to Tomlinson.
Brown to Jenni li.illentine, .

to Parks. i

IN

km .

D0.RI0N,

H. W. Tate, W. Anderson, G M.

.

Dressing Sets, vjiiou- -

styles, Scarf .

Bracelets.
Ligiitfokt.

V

s --- i

"Keen Eutter" Tools,

the guaranteed at
W.J. SAVAGE & CD.

...,50c

CO

want
one

and

Handker- -

$i.oo.

the

o"ccV

fu-1-

cU
S"kirid

one dollar
th.ree

Ass't Cashier.

?

'Bank

valuable

of and
loaned.

carry

TIIK2

N.

of

n

30,000.

Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

1

! ben V . .1. bavage & to.,
before buying your gun;
They have the most complete
line in town. Single barrel
Guns 34.00 up. Double bar-
rel Guns 8.00 up. These

,ere bargains.

'For Sale Cheap.

Two Buggies- - Apply to Dr. R.
W. Tale- -


